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teketball ConoesskMi 
to open for lunch 
Thuiiday and Friday
The Tahoka Athletic Booster 
Club Basketball Concession will 
^  open for lunch this Thursday 
and Friday during the Tahoka JV 
tournament at the Tahoka High 
School Gym. It will offer 
a regular conce»ion menu 
Including pizza.

Lynn County Area  
B A L E  C O U N T

(reported 11-30-10)

TExas Star On, WbonAMon.....69,400
New Home Coop, ukevicw......47,403
Farmers Coop, ODonral......... 30,838

Coop On...... ........... 29,403
Farmers Coop #1, Wioka.......29,000
Woolam Gin,'OT>onnHI.'.......... 28,093
Grassland Coop Gin.............. 9,436
Dose aty Gki, ta t......... ......5,995

TOTAL....................249,568

V I3T I
M e  High Low
Nov. 24 76 67
Nov. 28 42 30
Nov. 28 87 21
NOV27 82 23
Nov. IS 71 28
NOV. 28 84 33
Nov. 30 80 24
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Sunday fire contained quickly

g . ,1|

M l' „ y 4 ^ r

Grass fire near U.S. 87 ...
Tahoka Voiuntaer Fira Department responded 
quickly to a call Sunday afternoon when a grass 
fire adjacent to the east access road on Hwy.
87 Inaida the Tahoka city lim its was reported. 
Firemen soon brought the flam es under 
control before they could spread in the windy 
conditions, and traffic was closed briefly on the ' 
access road until the fire was contained.

(LCN PHOTOS by Juarwll JonM)

Criminal mischief, 
assault reported

During the last week, Tahoka Po
lice investigated reports of criminal 
mischief, assault, a missing person and 
an apparent attempted suicide. ‘ '

TVvo glass insulaton used to cover 
Christmas lights at the home of Joe 
Don Nevill in Tahoka were reported as 
missing last Wednesday and later found 
broken. They were valued at $20.

A Tahoka woman advised police 
Sunday that her teenaged daughter had 
been assaulted by a 23-year-old woman 
who was upset about something posted 
on Facebook.

A Tahoka man reported by his 
mother as missing Sunday later re
turned home.

Police answered a call Saturday

to a residence where a 37-year-old Ta.| 
hoka man apparently had attempted to 
hang himself. The man was taken to a 
Lubbock hospital for treatment.

Lynn County Jail was holding 30 
persons this week, with nine of those 
held for Hockley County and two for 
Gaines County.

Latest arrests were three persons 
for driving while license was invalid 
with previous conviction, with one of 
those facing two charges; one for state 
jail hold on theft of property over $500 
and less than $1,500; one for driving 
while intoxicated plus failure to ap
pear plus hold for immigration; one for 
possession of a dangerous drug plus 
expired drivers license plus speeding.

Drivers License office closes temporarily
The Tahoka Driver's License office inside the Lynn County Courthouse 

has closed temporarily, until further notice. According to information from 
the Lubbock Driver’s License office, the Tahoka DL office is closed due to 
equipment failure, but is expected to reopen when new equipment becotpes 
available.

No information was available as to when the local office might reopen.
Drivers licenses may be renewed online at the Texas Department of Pub

lic Safety website, www.txdps.state.tx.us/drivetlicense/.

New trustees sworn in at New Home
New board members took the oath 

of office at the November meeting of 
the New Home Independent School 
District Board of Trustees, follow
ing official canvassing of the election 
results. Travis Smith and Matt Bar
rington were re-elected to their seats, 
and Gregg Nieman was elected to a 
term replacing trustee Paula Ford, who 
did not run for redection. After tak
ing the oath of office, the new Board
of Trustees elected officers for 2010- 
L__________________________________

2012, naming Kevin Mitchell as Presi
dent, Andy Maeker as Vice President, 
and Rachelle Link as Secretary.

In other business. Superintendent 
Leland Zant presented information on 
the district’s Superior rating in TEA'S 
FIRST rating, regarding financial ac
countability. The board approved 
TASB ^ i c y  Update 88, and appoint
ed Carol White as their representative 
on the Lynn County Appraisal District 
Board.

New radiology system 
in place at hospital

A new picture archiving and com
munication (PAC) system is now in 
place in the radiology department of 
Lynn County Hospital, administrator 
Jim Morris advised board members at 
a regular meeting of directon Nov. 23.

Morris said the PAC system re
places the hospital’s older first gen
eration PAC system. “The new system 
addresses many of the criteria required 
by new regulations, improves the qual
ity of images and increases access by 
the physicians,” he said.

Directors also set the required 
contribution rate for employee partici- 
patidn in the Texas County A  District 
Retirement System. The item had been 
taNed at last month’s meeting. Mem
bers agreed to keep the rate tito same

as the 2010 rate of 5.68%.
In other business, it was reported 

that Lynnwood Assisted Living has a 
current resident census of 23 with 36 
on the waiting list. Lynnwood is also 
anticipating its annual survw with 
state surveyors expected any (My.

The administrator also gave a brief 
stunmary of topics discussed at a re
cent Texas R u ^  Heajjlh Forum held 
in Austin, and members also approved 
the monthly financial statement.

Present were members Jannis Hor- 
wood. Prances Triiehart, Cal Huffaket, 
James Craig, Nancy Guilliams, Victo
ria Baker and administrator, Morris. 
Member not present was Jarry Ford. 
Others present were Barbara 8 ^  Jadi- 
ie Jacques.

T

W e can share - w on 't you Join us? ...T h a M  Tahoka youth
•ra praparing aacka of food for tha U Can Shara Food Drtva that will 
ba hald Dac. 6-12 In tha community. From laft, Callla Navill, Waaton 
Auabum, Jacob Taw and Amy Taw ara atuffing a aack with packagad food 
Hama, raady to placa In ona of tha barrala that will ba placad in'aavaral 
locatlona for tha food drtva, Including Thriftway, Tahoka ISD, and First 
Baptist and First Mathodlat churchas. Ellzabath Taw Is spaarhaading 
tha U Can Shara Food Driva In cooparation wHh tha South Plains Food 
Bank. All food collactad will banafit tha local Food Pantry and tha Lynn 
County Plonaara Sanlor CMzana Csntar. Local Boy Scouts will havad a 
cannad food drtva on Dac. 11 to halp wHh tha sfforl

woodwork
by dalton

NOW THAT Thanksgiving is over, we can all concentrate on 
Christmas, although some apparently have been thinking about it for 
quite awhile, as I noticed about three weeks ago that some homes 
around here already had their Christmas lights in place.

In fact, I visited one home in Tahoka briefly and noticed the lights 
were neatly strung around the front walk. When I went inside, I asked 
the lady there if they had decided to string the lights early, or did her 
husband just forget to take them down from last year. I was being 
tacky only because at my house I usually just put a red or green bulb 
in one of the motion lights over my garage.

Christmas is a good season for we who are overweight, because 
Santa is plump, and it’s okay to be jolly and fat for a few weeks of 
the year. Of course, with all the good stuff that gets passed around / 
at Christmas, by New Year’s I may look less like Santa and more Hke 
a Sumo wrestler.

A health/diet “expert'' on one of the morning TV shows said last 
week that if a person can get through the holidays and still weigh the 
same, that’s a big triumph, just because there’s no weight Increase. 
She said this can be done if one exercises restraint. Of course, she 
looked like one of those people who could eat an entire turkey with 
dressing for dinner plus six pumpkin pies and still weigh just 98 
pounds.

Christinas is a time for expressing love and sentiment. Still, my 
favorite Christmas poem le not “The Night Before (Christmas,” but this 
little offering from a fictionai character called Falstaff Openshaw on 
an old Fibber McOee TV show years ago:

“I tried to kiss her beneath the mistletoe;
‘ Her response was not sympathetic.

“She said the only way I could kiss her 
“Was beneath aq anesth^ .”

http://www.txdps.state.tx.us/drivetlicense/
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Clint M. Walker Doyle Webb
Services fur CliMon “Clint** 

M. Walker, 94, of Lubbock, for
merly of Tahoka, were held at 
2:00 p.m. Wednesday, Decem
ber I, 2010, at the First United 
MetiHKiisi Cliurch in Tahoka, 
with Rev. Marvin Orefory of
ficiating. Interment followed at 
the Tahoka Cemetery. Arrange
ments are under the personal 
care of Combest Family Funer
al Humes in Tahoka. He died on 
November 25,2010

He was born in Tahoka on 
September 6, 1916, to J. B. and 
Lenora Walker. He lived in Tk- 
hoka all his life, except when 
he served our country as a na
val aviator flying B-24 bomb
ers in W W Il. He married Lot
tie Jo Townes ion September 
14, 194,  ̂ in Miami. FL. He was 
the founder and Uvner of Clint 
Walker Insurance Agency from 
195.̂  until his retirement in 1989. 
Dunng this time he served in 
various civic positions: Mayor, 
President of the Hospital Board. 
President of the School Board. 
Director for First National Bank. 
Brazos River Authority Board, 
and Trustee for the Methodist 
Church to name a few. He was 
an active Rotartan for over 70 
years.

He was preceded in death 
by one son. Townes Walker.

Survivors include his wife. 
Lottie; one brother. Neil Walk
er; one sister, (follyaima Smith; 
one honorary daughter, Andra 
Solomon; one honorary son. Jim 
Solomon, and numerous nieces 
and nephews and many loving 
fnends.

To register or send condo
lences online, please visit www. 
combest fsmilyfuneral homes 
com (PAID)
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Obituary Notices

-- POLICY --
There is no charge for obituary 

notices, subject to editing If you 

wish the obiluary to read exactly as 

sent. there is a $33 fee. Photos may 

be included at no additiooal charge 

The Lynn County News will pub

lish obiiuanes with any connection 

to Lynn County. Infonnatioo may 

be sent to The Lynn County News. 

PO Box llTO.TUwka.TX 79373, 

fued to 806.^1-6.308, or e-mail: 

LynnCoNewsOpokaxom
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Services for Doyle “Bud** 
Webb. 72. of Lubbock were held 
Monday, November 29, at Rrat 
Assembly of Ood Church in 
Lubbock. A graveside service 
followed at Double Mountain 
Cemetery in Stonewall Cou|rty. 
He died November 25,2010.^

He was bom on March 24, 
1938 to Stephen and Pauline 
Webb in Stonewall County. He 
married Geneva Lee on Sep
tember 22, 1957 in Jayton. He 
retired from Southwestern Pub
lic Service in September of 1998 
after serving 39 years in differ
ent positions with the company, 
including several years at the 
Tahoka office. He was a mem
ber of the First Assembly of 
Ood Church and served on the 
Compassion Committee with 
the church. He was a member 
of the T-Bar Country G ub  for 
many years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Geneva W ^ ;  daughters, Karla 
Long and husband, Don of Gi
rard, Kayla Licon and husband. 
Wendell of Scottsdale, AZ; four 
grandchildren: a sister, Jolene 
Smith and husband, Thomas of 
Jayton. and brother, Paul Webb 
and wife. Nina of Newman. 
CA.
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S a n t a ' s  L a n d  Santa*s Land drfva-thru Chrtatmaa park, 
locatad at South 11th and Ava. O In Tahoka, opanad laat wraak- 
and. Tha drfva-thru park wlH ba opan In Dacambar on tha 4th, Sth, 11th, 12th, 18th, 19th, 24th, 25th, and 26th. Gata opana at 
6:30 p.m. and llghta will go out no aaiHar than 10 p.m. (LCN ph o to  by Abraham Vega)

/

....  „  .." .'. .vr Wilson ISO lists 
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S p a c o  H a a ta r  S a f a ty
If used properly, space 

healers can provide temporary 
relief during a cold spell, but 
they should not be considered 
a permanent solution to a home 
heating problem. They’re too 
dangerous. The National Fire 
Protection Association esti
mates that every year space 
heaters are associated with more 
than 25,000 residential fires and 
300 fatalities.

Experts say most space- 
heater fires are caused by heal
ers p la c ^  too close to curtains, 
i^iholstery or other combustible 
materials Additionally, every 
year there are several electric 
healers recalled for safety is
sues. Because of this, experts 
urge consumers to register new 
heaters with the manufacturer 
right away, and they'll be in
formed of any known safety is
sues

If you must use a space 
heater; The following steps and 
safety precautions should be ob
served:

• The space healer should be 
tested by an independent testing 
laboratory such as Underw riters 
Laboratories (UL).

• l<se a style of space heater 
that is fully enclosed by design 
and has no external surfaces 
that reach temperatures capable 
of Igniting, such as an oil filled 
radiant heater

• Do M l store anythhig 
w itkki three feet o f the wUt. 
The Iradiag  caase of space 
heater I r e s  sras coaabastibles 
loo dooe to the heater.

• The umt should have ther
mostatic controls and automatic 
shutoff features

• The space heater shoald 
he phagged direetjy into a a  
oatle t. Do not use a light-duty 
extensKW cord or a muhi out
let stnpSurge protector; it can 
start a fire with a high-wattage 
appliance The unit should be

grounded with a three-pronged 
plug.

Keep young children away 
from space heaters.

Never use space heaters to 
dry clothing, towels or other 
combustibles.

Never use a space heater 
with a damaged or frayed cord, 
A never cover the cord with car
peting or furniture.

Make sure that your smoke 
and carbon monoxide d e b 
tors are working before using a 
space heater.

G ieck the cord qn, an elec
tric space heater to determine 
if it is very warm or hot. If so. 
unplug it immediately and try 
another outlet. If it continues to 
be hot, contact an electrician.

Improper heating units are 
often used when a homeowner 
cannot afford to heat a home 
properiy. For assistance, contact 
the National Energy assistance 
Referral line at 1-866-647-6327. 
Or visit www.energynear.org.

Students listed on the Wil
son ISD all A Honor Roll are 1st 
grade- Thnner G ark , Kaitlyn 
Hernandez, Leslie Pantoja, and 
Dylan Steen: 5th grade- Kylie 
Steen. 8th grade- Dillion TYevi- 
no. 10th grade- Peggy Jackson.
11th grade-Juana Lopez.

Students listed on the AB 
Honor Roll are 1st grade-An- 
dreW Hinojosa, Gabby Ramir
ez. Angel Vasquez and Mariah^ 
Vasquez. 3rd grade- Alexandra 
Garza, Ryan Isham and Kaitlyn 
Yell. 5th grade-Meghan Ramir
ez and Ebby Spencer. 6th grade- 
Alyssa Mattheus, Marissa Nino 
and Angela Rendon. 7th grade- 
Bryan Pena. 8th grade-Michea- 
la Borrayo, Ryan Mendez and 
Joshua Thee. 9th grade- Sa- 
numtha Nfendez-Thijillo, Fran- 
sisca Garcia. Krista Lehmann. 
Alexandria Rodriquez, and 
Ashley Trice. lOth grade- Erica 
Garza, Mayra Gonzalez. Alaura 
Mendez, David l^amirez. and 
Coby Villarreal. 11th grade- Ju- 
rmiya Leyva. 12th grade- Karen 
McArthur, Sidalia Rangd. Am
ber Valadez, Laura Villarreal 
and Brittany Taylor

DECEM BER 6-10 
Monday: Beef stroganoff, peas 
& carrots, rolls, apricots 
Tuesday: Chef salad, crackers, 
blueberry muffins 
Wednesday: BBQ chicken, po
tato salad, baked beans, biscuits, 
apple cobbler
Thursday: Steak fingers & 
gravy, mashed potatoes, salad, 
bread, cake
Friday: Came con papas bur- 
ritos, Spanish rice, red beans, 
lettuce & tomato, Jell-o

A d o p t a M I
Igm Courttf AnkiMi S

At tht
wcMM,
hoka, TX In ttit  kxauon boK 
to  brtng photot « td  ORB 
of t tpptoblB p a b  a t ignn 
ODtaty A rtM l Shdtar and

DEC. 6-10 
n iE A K F A S T  

M onday: Cinnamon roll 
Tricaday: Bunitos 
Wednesday: Sausage on a 
sock
T h a n d a y : Sausage, eggs, toast 
Friday: Breakfast pizza 

LUNCH
M onday: Taco salad, corn, 
fruited gelatin, brownie 
TtMsday: R sh. mac A  cheese, 
salad. Texas Toast, friat 
W ednesday; Chickeo noodks. 
corn Cobbett. French bread 
stick, frozen yogurt 
T harsday: Nachos. lettuce. / 
tomato, pinto beans, orange 
smiles /
Friday: Sub sandwich, trim- i 
mings. baked d ap s , baby car- i 
rots, friat '■

ySfiow^our colon'

American
hsfK m yoursul)l)or{ 

for our nation.

R a m ln d o ra  & A c tM tia a :
• Join weekly Domino 

Nights each Monday at 6:00.
• The Center has a program 

called “Feed Our Community”. 
We have, a 10-day lunch ticket 
for a suggested donation of $35. 
If the individual is under 60, a 
10 day lunch ticket would be 
a donation of $50. The lunch 
ticket can be used for an on-site 
meal, a take-out meal or if eli
gible, we will deliver the meal. 
The ticket can be purchased for 
a specific person or it can be do
nated and the Center will pick 
the persofk A great birthdi^ or 
other holiday gift!

• Plenty of cookbooks are 
m il available ... Timeless Ttea- 
tm m  makes a great gift! Avail
able at the Center. Lynn County 
News. Virginia’s Beauty Salon. 
Huffokcr Law and the City- 
CMoaty Library.

aturday, December 4th
9:00 i.m, • 2:00 p.m. 

at the
Ufa Enriehmant Cantar
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T-Bar Drive In Theatre Opens
. The new T-Bar Drive-In Theatre, built and operated by the 

Wallace Theatres, w as opened W ednesday night, and will be open 
nightly in the future.

Fourfeature programswill be shown weekly,accordingto Lester 
P. Flood, local manager of the four Wallace shows in Tahoka. Show 
dates will be Thursday and Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
and l\iesday and Wednesday.

The T-Bar, located a mile north  of town on the east side of the 
Lubbock highway, is new and modern in every respect. It is named 
in honor of the T-Bar Ranch of Lynn County, one of the oldest ranches 

' on the Plains, and is decorated in blue and white, the Tahoka school 
colors.

The drive-in Is the latest idea in show places. Many people 
prefer attending this type of theatre , since they feei freer to  go to 
the show in their work clothes. They can relax in their cars and 
smoke or talk while view ingthe picture. ' i

The T-Bar lias 278 latest type in-car speakers and the new estin 
sound systems, the best that can be bought in projection machines, 
and a large 55 by 55-foot screen which may be seen easily from the 
back ramps. • August 4,1950

•  • •  , 1 . . ,  , , v . ; , , . . f .  k I

Eldon Carroll has no love for cats
A Tahoka postal clerk, Eldon Carroll, is reported  to  have 

experienced a ra ther painful surprise  one day recently.
Eldon was in a big hurry as he left home. He rushed out of the 

bouse, jumped in his car, and was dashing down to begin his work 
a t the post office.

Everything was going along fine until he got w ithin a block of 
the  job, when a stowaway cat leaped from the back seat and landed 
w ith all four feet on Eldon's neck. Mr. Carroll leaped, too, but not 
quite four feet, due to  the car top.

Since we try  to  make this a moral and respected publication. 
The News refrains from mentioning w hatthe usually mild-tempered 
postal clerk said. Because of possible repercussions among the 
humane-minded readers, we will not mention w hat he did to  the 
kitty.

Nevertheless, we can say th a t Eldon is in the m arket for a 
convertible or topless car, just in case he may som etim e In the fu ture 
encounter another stowaway cat, scorpion o r snake.

/■ • September 1,1950
 ̂* 0

Special Train chartered for Slaton trip tonight
Tahoka will run a special tra in  to  Slaton Friday night for the 

. football game.
The tra in  will leave the Tahoka depot a t 6:30 p.m. and will 

re tu rn  shortly after the game.
Slaton citizens will meet the tra in  a t the depot there, carry  the 

: tra in  riders to the football field and then tran sp o rt them  back to 
; tbe tra in  after the game.

Round trip  fares are $1.21 for adults and 53 cents for children 
: under 12.

*The trip  will afford many kids who have never ridden a tra in  
the opportunity to do so,* Dr. E. Prohl, E.R. Edwards, and H.W. Carter, 
who are underw riting the special, told The News. *And the adults 
should ride the tra in  and enjoy the fellowship, also.”

• September 29.1950
* *  *

Labor Emergency causes shortened schotri program
Tahoka Schools go on 8:00 to 1:00 hours Monday

In an effort to  cooperate w ith farm ers in the curren t labor 
crisis, the Tahoka Schools, beginning next Monday morning will 
go on an 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. basiSM.

The move was taken by action of the Tahoka School Board 
W ednesday morning as an emergency m easure. The 8 a.m. to  1 p.m. 
schedule may continue in force one week or as many as six weeks, 
depending on the demand of the  crisis.

The Tahoka d istric t has taken this step in an effort to  help the 
fanners keep their harvest hands and to comply w ith new Federal 
Child L ibor Laws of 1949, which the U.S. Departm ent of Labor has 
declared k s  intention of enforcing.

Some are of the opinion th a t the law cannot and will not be 
enforced in this area during harvest season, but m ost formers and 
many of the laborers do not choose to  take the  chance.

This law merely prohibits the  hiring of children under 16 years 
of age in agriculture during school hours, but does not require the 
child to  go to  school. The itinerate laborers' children may rem ain 
at th e ir homes until 1 p.m. before going to  work, and also may work 
Saturdays and holidays.

Thousands of form workers and their children come to  this 
section every foil, most of them  from south Texas, to  pull bolls. The 
restriction  is causing many of them  to go back home.

It is hoped by the t ih o k a  School Board th a t the new school 
hours will help keep these harvest hands here. Usually, boll p u llen
are unable to get In the field early In tiis momlngs anyway because
o fth e  heavy dews. ■ October 6,1950

Final signup 
set for Oirislmas 
for Kids

The Lynn County Christ
mas for Kids program is now 
underway for 2010, with 49 par
ents signing up 137 children for 
the program after two sign-up 
dates.

The final signup date is this 
Saturday, Dec. 4,1:00-3:00 p.m. 
at the Lynn County Senior G ti- 
zens, 1600 S. 3rd, in Tahoka.

“If anyone wants to adopt 
a family, now is the time to do 
so,” stated Ms. Porterfield.

For more information, or to 
help provide gifts, contact Janet 
Porterfield at 361-4036, Judy at 
998-3495, or U nda at 561-5079.

D e c . 1 2  C e n m o i^  

h o n o r s  m e m o r y  

o fd u U r e n

Covesumt HsaMi System of 
Lubbock wUI hoei n remem- 
bnmee cerensouy to hoaor sikI 
remember dutdrao who have 
died at any age from any cause. 
Funily and friends who hove 
experienced the loss o f a child, 
sibling or a grandchild are in
vited to attend the third annual 
Compassionate Friends Remem
brance Ceremony on Sunday, 
Dec. 12 from 6:30 -  7:30 pm .

The ceremony will take 
place in the Tklkingtoo Prayer 
Garden at Covenant Women’s 
and Children’s, 4000 24th 
Street, Lubbock. At the cere
mony, candles will be lit for one 
hour in remembrance of each 
child.

The Compassionate Friends 
Woridwide Candle Lighting<B, 
held annually the second Sun
day in December, unites fiunily 
and friends around the globe. 
Hundreds of thousands of peo
ple participate in what is now 
believed to be the largest mass 

IJe lighting in the worlds 
Aes are lit at 7 p.m. lo

cal time creating a virtual 24- 
hour wave of light as it moves 
across each time zone. '

The Compassionate Friends 
Worldwide Candle Lighting*^ 
started in the United States in 
1997 as a small Internet obser
vance. A decade later, services 
are now held in 20 countries.

' *If you would like to honor 
your child in a slideshow re
membrance, please e-mail a 
picture to tbuckner^covhs. 
org,' stated a representative. To 
register for the ceremony, call 
1.866.4COVENANT. For mote 
information about Compassion
ate Friends, visit www.compas- 
sionatefriends.org.

TAHOKA SCHOOL NEWS
7** grid* girls 
win two
By: Danielle Wilbom

Tahoka T* grade girls played 
Morton at Tahoka on Nov.29 
and won 38-13.

Top scorers for the Bull
dogs were Kelsi Hilger, 8; Xe
nia Charon, 6; Maci Dinutk, 
6; and Q arissa Lopez with 6. 
Others adding points were Tay
lor Morin, 4; Miraitda DeLeon, 
4; and Kayla M iller and Karen 
Strickland with 2 each.

Tahoka 7* grade girls bas
ketball traveled to Sundown on 
Nov. 22 and beat the Rough
necks 32-19

Dimak led with 8 points; 
DeLeon, Hilger and Lopez add
ed 6 each; Miller, Morin, and 

' Mishelle Earnest all tossed in 2 
each.

7*̂  grads Bulldogs 
fsll short to 
Sundown Roughnseks
By Brittani Ford

The 7* grade Tahoka Bull
dogs lost to Sundown Rough
necks 23-13 on Nov. 22.

Carlos Morales scored a to
tal o f 13 points, Curry Lehman 
and Slade Brown both scored 
4  points and Hadley Reynolds 
scored 2 points.

They did not play against 
Morton, but will face Seagraves 
Dec. 6.

S* Giado Girls 
fill to Morton
By: Monica Strickland

The 8* grade giris played 
Morton on Nov. 29. T h ^  lost 
28-13.

Coy Mercer and Caley 
Bingham were the top scorers 
both with 4 points. Kara Lor- 
penter, Ashice Anderson, and

m
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Extrem e M akeover ce le b rity . . .  suaan cannon | 
of Lyrwi County is picturad with Extreme Horn* Makaover’a i 
designer, Mlchaei Moloney, at the project In WelInMn. “We 
got the opportunity to work on this project with several of the 
staff deeignere and one of the celebrity deeignere, Michael 
Mokmey, ae well as meet Leigh Amts TUohy (from The Blind 
Side). But the moat rewarding part was working with West 
Texans In the wind and dust to Maas a local family with an 
Important massage to share about the dangera of texting 
and drlvlitgr said Mrs. Cannon. The show ia expected to 
ak aomatima In January or early February, feoturirtg the 
Brown family from Wellman whose daughtar was killed 
while taxting and driving. In aitother connection to this 
community, Mrs. Brown .la a slater of Vickie Aahbrook of 
Lynn County. J

Amanda Hill all contributed 2* 
points. Micaela Torrez also had
I point.

8* Grads boys 
now 1-2 on ssason 
By: Blake Dimer

The 8* grade boys’ basket
ball team traveled to Sundown 
to take on the Roughnecks in 
their second district game of 
the season. It was a tough game 
as Sundown took control early 
arxi led 26-6 at halftime. 1h- 
hoka fought back, but it wasn’t 
enough as Sundown won the 
boll game 44-19.

C oring  for Ikhoka was Ray 
Parmer with 6, Dominique Her
rera with 4, Dane Rivas with 
3, aixl Kohl Angeley, Anthony 
Martinez, and Jessie Calvillo 
with 2 points respectively.

The 8* grade B ulldog  host
ed Morton Nfonday night, still 
looking for that first win of the 
season.

It was an intense game as 
the halftime score was 10-6 in 
fovor of Morton. Tshoka scored
I I points in the third quarter to 
take the lead 17-14 going into 
the 4** quarter. They pulled out a 
win 29-19 over Morton to make 
their record 1-2 in District.

Scoring for the Bulldogs 
were Parmer with 17, Caflos 
Mbralez with 6, Jod  Miller with 
2, Xavier Pinkard with 2, and 
Cfolvillo with 2 points.

JV Lady BuNdoga ' 
loaa to Lady WNdcata
By: Madison Loekaby

Ihhoka JV girls basket
ball team ployed here against 
Littlefield Nov. 23, losing 43- 
13. The lady bulldog top scor
ers were Tiqra Bishop with 3 
paints, Ariana Monsivias and 
Haiuiah Thomas with 3 points, 
and Madison Loekaby with 2 
points.

JV Boys boat Slaton
By Cort Fisher

The Tahoka JV Boys played 
Slaton at Tahoka Nov. 20. Ta
hoka won over 44-43. The high 
scorer for Tahoka was Preston' 
Hammonds with 11 points.

Varsity Girls Basketball
By: HaHey Reynolds

The Tahoka Lady Bulldogs 
lost to Littlefield Nm. 23, 34- 
44. Leading the board was Lady 
B ulldop  Brittney Liggins with 
12 points, followed by Stonqee 
Martin with 8 points. Morgan 
Loekaby, ‘M atfie''7\im er, and 
Kaitlyn Reno each scored 6 
points. Leading the defensive 
was Reno with 4  steals and Lig- 
gins with 4 rebounds.

The Lady Bulldogs traveled 
to Forsan Nov. 22 and came 
home with a win 34-26. The 
top scorer was Liggins with 18 
points, Kalee Wuensche added

10 points, followed by Turner 
and Reno with 7 points each 
Morgan Loekaby lead the Lady 
Bulldogs on defense witK 7 
steals.

*

Varsity boys stomp 
on buffalos
By: Stevie Moya

On Nov. 22 varsity boys 
played Forsan. The guys came 
up with a victory, winning 103- 
55.

The Bulldogs top scor
ers were Tanner Hall with 27 
points and Taylor Abell with 21 
points.

L O S T  a  D O G ?
Check the lyrtn County Animal Sh^r 

located at S. 2nd and Ave. H.
806 - 561-4056

yUlemJfof-

50
s4afaii%2010 

turn 3.00 until 5.00 pm 
%Ucmlup9Ul

%JUn%> _ _ _

Nee5(m , ' 
Im ilaiionl
If you need an invitation for a Baby Shower, 
Wedding, Anniversaiy, Birthday Party or 
anything else, come by the Lynn County|News 
office and let us help you! We have all colors i 
of paper to choose and can help you cus- 
tomize your invitations... in any color ink and • 
aO at a low price.

For example: 50 Post Card Invitations... $12.50. :*

Lynn County New$
1617 Main Strsst In Tahoka • 561-4886

THE LYNN COUNTY Nmws (iNpe stseoo) la pubishad woeMy by Lynn 
County Nowa, bw. on Thuradeir (K  laeuoe per yoeS) at Tahoka, Lynn 
Coiesy. Thaae. OfRoa laaoSan B 1S17 Main, 'fohoha. ftwna (SOS) SSI-

wiecamoN SATIS; :•
Lynn County Adaaaa...........tZiyeei
OtNrAditwMelnU.S.........t2d|ear

I change la ThaNawa, FO. Box 1170, Thhoka, TX 7SS7S.
hBXSMLTAX NUMOn: Se-IT

http://www.compas-sionatefriends.org
http://www.compas-sionatefriends.org
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Bolyard earns TASBO Certificatk
Tlw T e u t  Anoctabufi of 

School Bnsineu OfBciais (TAS
BO) mnouoced that Tami Bol< 
yaid, B uuneu  Manager with 
>^llion ISO. has successfully 
connpleted the requncmenls to 
earn the designatioa of Certihed 
Texas School Business Special
ist (CTSBS), effective Oct. 25, 
2010, specializing in the area of 
Accounting.

A voluntary certiticabon 
effort founded in 1 ^ 5 ,  the 
TASBO certilication program is 
designed to elevate professionai 
standards, enhance individual 
perfornuutce and designate 

. those who demonstrate knowl
edge essential to the practice of 
school business management. 
TASBO certification is earned 
through a combinauon of speci
fied coursework and school 
business experience Once it is 
earned, certification is main
tained through continuing edu
cation and participation in the 
profession.

“Certification by TASBO of
fers school business officials the 
opportunity to their professional 
knowledge base, continue their 
education in the ever-changing 
rules and regulations of state 
and federal laws, and establish 
an additional level of profes- 
sioiuU recognition and respect.” 
said Gwen Santiago, TASBO 
Executive Director. “Certifica
tion is mark of distinction, a 
symbol of leadership and ac
complishment. and it is highly 
regarded by others in educa
tion as well as school business

mauagrmriu A lto, ccrtiBcatiou 
offers a competitive udfa in to
day *s job market.”

'Tam i Bolyard is to be com
mended for pursuing profesaioo- 
al excelleoce through TASBO 
ceitificauoa.” Saudago stated. 
"The A ssoaadan is pleased to 
recognize this outstanding per
sonal achievement.”

December 6-10 
Breakfast

M onday: Breakfast pizza 
Ibesday : Pancakes 
W ednesday: Breakfast burritos 
Thursday: Cinnamon pastry 
Friday: Pop tarts 

Lunch
M onday: Ham & (Theese 
sandwich, cairots/cucumber, 
chips, orange half 
Tuesday: Chicken fajitas, 
lettuce/tomato, cheese cup, 
peaches
Wednesday: Crispy tacos, 
lettuce/tomato, cheese cup, 
combread, pinto beans 
Thursday: Popcorn chicken, 
mac & cheese, green beans, 
roll, applesauce,
Friday: Hamburger/ 
cheeseburger, lettuce/tomato, 
fries, cookie

bD M . ISfor

A ll-D istrict . . .  Tfw Now Homo Six-Man 1st Tsam All-Distriet FootbnN for Oftanan art 
Cantor Johnathan Ouaaada, WIda Racalvar and Dafonalvo UtMman,'T)ravto Thompson, 
Running Back and Dafsnslva UiMman, Oscar Zuniga, and Utility Back and Comarback 
Joah Paul.

G IV E
to Lyaa Coaaty 

Chrittmas For Kids
to fiw id t t f i f t /b r  a ckiU l 

Call Jaact Porterfield M1-40M

Thoae who want to ooMrib- 
uie to the annual Phebe K. Wpr>. 
ner O u b  Community O niN M ik:' 
Oraeting. the club’s aanual 
icbolarship fiaidraiser, have un
til Dec. 13 to make their dtuto .̂  
tions. Contributon* names will 
be printed in the Christmas is
sue o f the Lynn County News.- •,

This snnual ftmdraiser lets |  
community members send * 
Christmas greetings to ftiends { 
while contributing to the Lady * 
Dobbins Stewart or Maurice:- 
Bray Scholarship funds. Thisj; 
money is often donated in lieu:- 
of sending local ChristnasJ: 
cards. >

Contributions may be taken|! 
to the First National Bank of;* 
Tahoka, along with the name oT; 
the donor, as it is to appear in;: 
the ad.

“Anyone uiuible to make-' 
the trip to the bank may call any„ 
Phebe K. Warner G u b  m em ber 
to take your contribution to the* 
bank,” said ii club representa
tive.

2nd Team  A ll-D istrict... now Home SIx-Man Division N DIsL 5 2nd Tsam AH- 
Dlstrict tsam ars Comarback, Zach West, Dafsnslva Unaman Is Jonathan NIaman, Offsnaa 
Quarterback • Zach Paul, and LInabacksr, Taylor Shallman.

;

THANK YOU!
I have to  admit the last three months have been a stretching 
experience for me, as I am more comfortable hiding in my home. 
I have been greeted, loved on, charged, barked at and even 
hiked on. When I ran the museum I thought the 'characters of 
Lynn County' were long gone. While out campaigning I found 
that they are alive and well through their descendants and a 
few transplants. I thank all of you that supported me. I am very 
humbled to have seen the marks by my name on the voting 
ballots. I am blessed to  have had the opportunity to serve in the 
office two years as a clerk and two years as your Justice of the 
Peace. Thank you so much for your continued faith in me, I have 
never felt so cared for as I have though this.

t>ai<u> L. M e K a u

NOW AT THE 
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY 

Killer Heat 
by Brenda Novak

When he is hired to assist 
in solving the , murders of 
seven women, Jonah Young, 
a private security operative 
from Department 6, finds his 
assignment complicated by his 
new partner, Francesca Moretti, 
whom he betrayed ten years ago.

1950$ to the present, a family 
saga follows four generations of 
women as they face the sorrows 
and emotional conflicts, that tear 
families apart, and struggle to find 
the forgiveness and grace that can 
keep them together.

parents' idyllic Hollywood union- 
-if he is going to help exonerate 
Danny.

American A n an in  
by Vince Flynn

The latest Mitch Rapp thrillerT 
features a young Mitch Rapp; 
excelling at Syracuse University,; 
but secretly brooding over the; 
deaths Of his girlfriend and 34.‘ 
other classmates on the bombed] 
Pan Am Flight 103, until Ito 
recruited by the G A , undergoes: 
a grueling training and receives.’ 
his first assignment--to kill the: 
Turkish arms dealer who sold the* 
bomb that killed hit friends.

Her Daughter's Dream 
by Frandpe Riven

Sparming the era from the

The Brave 
by Nicholas Evans

After his estranged soldier 
son, Danny, is charged with 
murder while serving in Iraq, 
Tom Bedford mutt come to terms 
with hit own past-during which a 
shocking act of violence ended hit

Playing the Game 
by Barbara Ihylor Bradford

When hit beloved younger 
wife is rendered a top player 
in the international art ‘scene, 
proud Marius introduces her to 
a* leading journalist to cover her 
life story, unaware that an instant 
connection between hit wife and 
the journalist will ignite powerful 
secrets.

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
3lb.bags-$25

Cali Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SiK M e n  at 561-4719

III

We are currently

behind in jinninn.

GMNINfi CHARGES:
Glmiing: *2.15 per hiindred ~ Bagging: *12.01) a bale

Seed Price: M65.00 ton
r OFRCE NHIHERS: 

806-428-3215 IMca 
806-759-6201 tea

6 IIN N  IVINS, Manager

' \ \
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HOME FOR SALE
2 S 2 9 li.1 ftltiM lh iM M ln i • (tM )m -0 tS 4

* 1 7 9 ^

One-owner home on large lot in desirable Tahoka neighborhood. Three 
bedroom, 2 bath, enstom built in 1996. Interior features spacious living 
room; dining room; walk-in dosets; Tireidaoe; build-in cabinets and storage 
throughout; plantation shutten; reverse osmosis in kitchen; room for washer, 
dryer, and freezer in utility room; small ofTice; storage room in garage; wired 
for cable or utellite. Exterior features large lawn, mature trees, water well, 
cinder block fence, covered patio. Wdl maintained inside and out.

CHKKTHIUOVT: 
1720N.2nd-TnlMfcn:
WW kept homel MOO iq ft 2^  wtti 
extra large carport Thlir 
non none nas c

new roof, 
tying room, 2nd wing area 
be the thira bedroom and In

1M7S.2iid-TalMlui:
Larow brick home wth 1944 sq. feet 
3/l/2newcatpetnewroof,naw4yrenn- 
ttied hartferood floors, 1 year old central 
heat and ak 1 year ok) kitchen range 
with lots of storage. Smalar 480 iq. foot 
home hat metal roof, lbeth,ldt(htnarea, 
storage and carport Srr>^ home could 
have extra Inoome potential. Prtnerty also 
features water wtl, detached double car 
carport wtt) 2 stor^ rooms, separate 
wottahop, dndertlock cellar and rnature 
landscaping on a large lot
1721 S.1tt-Talwkn:
Charrnkng 2/1/1 older home • 1100 sq. 
It with nardmod floors, metal w a  
less than 1 year old, 4 year ok) oenkal 
heat and ak, new appflatxat In kitchen. 
IrxartwpotenOaj with hook up for rnobfle 
home m ixoperty. large lot surrourxled 
by dnderolock fence, ute covered patio 
on bade of home. Extra features are 
detached garage v4lh storage.
Toy Holland, REALTOR

4 3 8 - 9 a i4 »
KELLER W lU iA IlM  REALTY ..

I3t

F O R  S A L E
Doublewide \\ 

Fleetwood Home 
3/2 on two lots

a

in New Home.
Cull 924-74M

47-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN NIW NOME

118 Smith Ave.
3bedroom, 2bath, 2 car garage. 
Large spacious bedrooms with 
walk-in closets. Kitchen has 
hardwood floors, large yard 
with sprinkler system, private 
water well.

CaiNad Sasm  Zaiit 
at 80A4S2-073S

41-tfc

P O R  S A L I
T/UHNU
• TOW M.J; 3/2/3-‘52,000 
•21)3 Hist; 2/1-nAodfe *25,000
• 2001 NTlIi: 3/2/2 (•rF4ft-‘H200

O'MNIMU
• N0latia3/2i/2-ridKadlb‘ff,W(l

FRANCES TRUEHART Sian 
806/300-4144

Century 21 / |ohn Walton Rcakon
vnaNCNffniVylOn̂ f̂ a ifwIwIWOllNVLCqmi

F O R  S A L E
Immaculate country property on 
3 acres, 3 Bedroom • 3 bath, with 
granite countertops, stainless 
steel appliances, planution shut- 
ten, completely updated. 90x60 
bam with 2 refrigerated box can. 
Beautiful grounds with 15x30 
above ground pool with decks and 
large trees.

Current appraisal $238,500, 
ttking price SIt9,500. 

Minutes from Tahoka, 
O'Dohnell and Brownfleld. 

Call 8 0 t-7 M - tS M .
J7-dfc

lAotos For Sale

F L A G S ... only $15 for a  3’x5' tixe 
;sd the Lynn County News, 1617 M ain, 
■TShoka, 561-4888.

For Rent
.SOM. E B N T : 2127 S. 3rd; 2B/1B, 
$450/$250deposit. Application, refer- 

; ences. Leave msg: 806-894-9826.
26-tfc

FOR SALE:
2008 AVAUIKHE

(One Owner)

4x4,61K miles, V-8 Flex Fuel 
Engine-Very dean.

CALL Gaykind Of Kay James 

213 Stadium Dr., New Home

* * f h r e e  f r e e s * *
A P A R T H E N f S

Spacious Floor Plan • 2 Bedrooms • 2 Bath • 960 ft I
• Furnished ApjHiances • Washer/l>yer • Covered Parking
• Pet Friendly • Fenced Yard or Balcony • Enogy Efficient 
niMiCaMa/biUrnat/miOar/TnuitfleMJf ,

220$ AVBHE P ( i N. 6") ki T/UIOM

%

JOHNLWUON, 
OMMEII 470-1451 or Stl-4728

USB CORDS for printers, USB FLASH DAIVES • 2 or 4 gig, 
E T H E E N E T  cablca, 8D CA RD S for etmernt, US FLA G S, 
HANDHELD C A LCU LA T018, ELECTEONIC LABELERS ...
all availaUe at the Lynn County News. 1617 Main, Tahoka, 561-4888. 
Open Monday thru Thursdays, 9-5:30.

W # c D
C^Allhtnirtim i m aid D e s ig n  Inc.

Cat (SOS) 470-1451 
Momaffi0f)Sei-472i

, < ^ F b r S i le  ^ H - M lW a lo i  ^gTRarafo Sales

P O k  SALE: M aytag washer f t  dryer 
(dryer needs tepair). C all 632-9774.

48-Itp

PO RSA LE: Variety ofboys clothes... 
tixe 2T; good condition. M ust sell 
whole box together. S3S OBO. Also, 
girls Junior clothes, various sizes... 
mostly dress clothes; good condition. 
$40 OBO. 549-8753/LEAVE M ES
SAGE 48-ltc

K IN G SIZE pillowtop mattress 
set, brand new. Selling quickly 
- $250. King metal frame • $59. 
806-549-3110.

EN TIR E PIT living room  with 
tables. BRAN D NEW , warranty, 
re ta ils $2980, Sell $790, 806- 
686-4797

BULLFROG SPAS..1 7  hydro
therapy jet packs, ..CUSTOMIZE 
YOUR JETS www.bullfrogspas. 
com  - authorized LUBBOCK 
dealer. 806-831-4896

MATTRESS discounter. 50 per
cent off, in-stock . THIS WEEK! 
SEALY QUEENS $299, KINGS 
$399, 806-686-4797.

Lynn County Job Postkig
XWHTLE:

CriHtfy Tfetsneer Assitttnt
Computer skiUs a must. Other duties 
include but are aoi limited n>, pay- 
roU, paying bills, filing, answering 
the phone, working with insurance. 
Salary it $20,867 with medical and 
retirement benefits.

Applications may be picked up 
in the County Treasurer's office aad 
should be submitted back to same of
fice or mail to Box 636, Tahoka, Tx. 
79373.
Lym  County is an equal opportunity 
emphyer. 47-2tc

O A E A O E 8ALE: UM iJekSt.imW tt. 
mu • Friday 9-J, Saturday 9-t Washer ft dryer, new stove, furniture, clothes, 
lots of miscellaneout. 48-ltc

I
O A R A G E  SALE: U M  N. l a  Street 
• SanwAtM Root t a t  Toys, baby boy 
clothes, household items, w o n trn / 
men's clothing, lots more 48-Up

W ANT TO  PU R C H A SE m inerals 
and other o il/gas interests Send d e 
tails to P.O Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201 6-S2tp

HELP WANTED
Top Cum huid in Wilson area for 
high inpot irrigated acres.
• Salary based on experience and 
ability
• Production based bonus
• Retirement contribution possible
• Housing available
• No smoking in tractors

Call for iaterriew: 
&uce Lehnun 759-6147.

M O V IN G  S A LE :
Everything Must Got 

9 2 0 A v e . J * 7 A M - 4  PM  
Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Furniture, appliances, 1939 china 
hutch, curio, SO” Sony big screen 
TV w /stand. cherry wood coffee 
and end tables, entertainm ent cen
ter, blanket bin, stereo, entry table, 
recliner, im itation G randfather 
dock , telephone table, jewelry ty)x. 
Lane Chest - record bin w/key, lots 
and loads o f miscellaneous.

^LETSGOTOPOST' 
OLD MILL TRADE 
DAY DOWNTOWN
Dec. 4 • 9:00-5:00
Lighted Christinas 

Parade 6:00 pm v
806-495-3461

48-llc

i ?n tp

TO  U N K N O W N  PERSON at New) 
Home that bought a headboard and 
encyclopediasat my saleon Halloween 
weekend. Please contact me at 998- 
5312. I 48-ltc

46-4tc

pokaBmel 
eflea Niiikel

/ ic fe M m sie * .
804-S48-4410 • 1404$. 3rd

‘ N E W  IT E M S
brought in dally!

Remember... always FREE Coffee.
. EVERY SATURDAY: Pancakes 4 

Sausage only st99 w/FREE coffee 
Mmudo • *0 fo *8

Notice

BOR 543 7875 806 580 7663

irtMlIBCIIy IlltMEh l knlMly airfl kdNt - -Gtt

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Tahoka Independent School District will hold a public hearing on Thursday, 

December 16, 2010 at 6:00 p.m. for the purpose of discussing the D istrict and 
Campus Academic Excellence Indictor System Report(sKAEIS) for 2009-10.

The hearing will be held in conjunction with the regularly scheduled meet
ing o f the Board of Trustees The m eeting will be held at the adm inistration 
building located at 2129 N. Main St., Tahoka, Texas.

Theratingsfor2(X)9-10include: D istrict-Academ icallyRecognized,Tahoka 
High Scbool-Academically Acceptable, Tahoka M iddle School-Academically 
Recognized, and Tahoka Elementary-Exemplary. 48-ltc

C ity -C o u n ty  L ib ra ry
561-4050 •  1717 Main •  Tahoka, TX

(In Ihf UIp Enrkhaicnl Cintw)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm . 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAIUBU

T a h o k a  P lo n a a r M uaaum
561-5339 •  1600 Lodiwood •  Tahoka, TX 

Optn Friday ft Saturday 10 ajn.-2 pm.

TAHOKA LANDFIU
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 anvft pm 
Clotad during lunch hour I2-I pm 

and on bad woathor days
FNONI 7Sf-33U

Tahoka rusidants art p«rmHt«d to 
unload 1000 lbs. par month fr««.

llO O R E CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

iMUnOlln 1ZrW.araatfuw.Nw. Ham. TiTItai 
I anMli Otfto 1JS1 a Ranlra. Mttftfow Ti mar

Omt 40 tiatri Orqp kwmiMtf fqpwtMM'i 
•MuM-PartlCropInauranot •OopHal 
* Afl Mak * Crop Rovtnua Covtrigo 

QORMOOM JAICTRDIAN D O rL FM ^I 
NtwHoma • (106)924-7411 

foS Fim 1-80O47S-298S • Fax (808) 924-7413

30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Accost 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

•Your lock-your hoy
C A U  561-5080

"lieeTltmWlMl |rt,Tfluxulin»Trsala««wl
t o o ____, \ H aM M .U ^F w tA m |—— I 1 M n ii, EHiai, Fttramai 

S k u h lH a if i^ tS a N ltJ a h t

1 mttsrmm

latilll04>Wii7IMi7S

S A M  A S H C R A F T  

C R O P  I N S U R A N C E

M .  9 .
t l R Y I C I f

HEATING • COOUNG • PLUMBING • EliCTRICAL

806- 561-1420
M-3I3I7 • TAG A023UX • TECL 24149 

1529 Avt. P • P.0, lex 1790 • Tthoka, IX 7n73

H A IL - M U LTI P ER IL

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

^ ^ o k a L a m b h o

TAHOKA OFRCE 
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

"Serving The Entire South Plaint ’

RICHARD A  CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E  19th St.
806-765-»95 Lubbock, Texas 79403

Prafuaional people tvith traditional valuei, 
dtdiaWad to personal attention.

SXnSSKa
MLS

Toy Holland
HtfbauMi 4314948 lORngSgTri-TnO 
Fuiimi 771-7700 ttfU kaAsksi.em

tapltWhshhi,fehetmiMm  ^ * |

KBLLBR WILLIAMS RBAL'ITv
4747 9. leap 3M, latte n o  • lakkMk, TX TM94 

iKk oIUm k  latfw**4aatlr ewuatf u tf ipiiutiC

F A R H U rS  C A - O F  M <  
l ^ A M A C I  A V I A N  
T ^ O F  • ' M N N B L L  K

Custotner Satisfaclion and QuaUty Ginning 
is Our Top Prtorfiyf

GLENN NIN5. General M a i ^
4 2 0 -1 2 II • Pax 420-3117 • C«B 719-0201

E-maS: odonneS.coop.3rdapcca.com

HOOOFLVINOSCRVICMNC.
Spraying 0  SMdIng • FurW I^ Application

Craig Forfela
managof

TAHOKA AIRPOfrR 000 000 8392 
LAME0A Alftf>ONT: 000-072-0000 or 072-7017-;| 

Rm : 072-0274 • MoPllo 790-0006 
P O Box • LiunaM . TX 70331 

Fax: 072-68OS

FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

vOTwl vvUnOTI 9
emt\ms»
Uaaa*.%ai7*«l4
■■tini0M|na«l11a(.IK
h.|Hana-ziM M  gag 1004144 
wnwttoawi-rio
wmmmhmtmmEemPamsdeiaasmmiM

M M lN y  L iw i A  L i id s iip t a i

Call now for Christmas lighting!
WeAkoSuSdfaneuiOffirFutltmSenkat.
FUUriM5USB>»COMMBiaALtlltSIOamAL

w m m 4rn
SS9 US Ha>v.W»Wfeee,feMi 79991

1 I

JasMi Cnig • Attorney at Law

JaaMaCra%
Attorney

1429AftnncK.P.O. Bet 1309 
Tahoka, Toaa 79373 

9O6-$0I-4S16 (fh) • t06-99l-4900 (hi) 
e-mail: )cliglawfSpoka.com

rnwH om -m uosBUM CH

wiSSr ' / S & ^ i
PHONE (MR 924-7257

C O O r O O /m m s s s t tr
CaiM feUM IM

d k a a A r
M O B I L E  P E T  g r o o m i n g '

KryftiiiKdlii 8 0 6 - 3 9 ^ P A W S  
( 7 2 9 ^

m ptuf '

)ie« Homr I'ump i  \upiih Ini.
n i / 9 2 4 - 7 2 2 2

M U b l M r i B i w l H H u a n i a i
W B T W tM M m M f t lM f te ie .

http://www.bullfrogspas


i
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Diila Collection persooB^
Wilder depdhto-witer levd measurements

:  BcfiaMOf D«e. I. High 
HaiM  UwfeffTound Water 
OooaarvMioa District 6ekl d a u  
(SoUectioii personnel will make 
a tanal deptb-to-water level 
naeasuretnents to determine 
the effect of 2010 pumpage on 
ijloundwater levels of the Ogal- 
i^ a  Aquifer within the district’s 
sivvicc area.
. These nteasurements are

niade in a network of more than 
t^{00 privately-owned water 
r ^ l s .  These observation vrells 
aK  spaced at a density of about 
QfK w di per nine square miles 
tlitoufhout the district.
5  A depth-to-water level 

iS ^ u rem e n t is made 1^ lower- 
irig a steel tape to a  pre-deter- 
mined depth in the observation 
Well. The first few feet of the 

lowered into each well is 
cfiated with carpenters’ chalk, 
which turns a darker shade of 
blue when it contacts water.

•' The distaiKe from land 
sbrfhce to the static water level 
is determined by subtracting the 
amount of tape with the darker 
Hue chalk from the total feet 
of steel tape extended into the 
well.
; After the measurement is 

itede, a blue vinyl sticker with 
the observation well number, 
the depth-to-water level mea
surement, and the date of the 
measurement is affixed to the 
well equipment or other appro
priate surfiure near the well site.

High Plains Water District 
field data collection personnel 
ifieasure the same wells in the 
observation well network each 
year, as long as the individual

w dls are accessible and confiB-t 
ue to provide satisfactory data. 
The current depth-to-water lev
el measurements in imhvidual 
wells a n  compared to those of 
previous years to determine the 
average annual change in water 
levels in the Ogallala Aquifer 
within the district.

Maps showing the location 
and well number of ^he obser
vation wells in each county or 
portion of a county,, served by 
the Water District are published 
each y d u  in The Cross Section. 
The April issue contains tables 
listing observation wells in each 
county within the district and 
the average annual change in 
water levels for one year, five- 
year. and 10-year intervals.

“With the Nov. 2 special 
election complete, district per
sonnel will contact landowners 
to establish the observation well 
network in the newly-annexed 
portions of the district, which in
clude the northwest quadrant of 
Hockley County, the southwest 
quadrant of Lamb County, and 
all of Swisher County. Depth- 
to-water level measurements 
made in 2011 will not contain 
these data,” said Manager Jim 
Conkwright.

Taitipt fIvM  
lor MMay 
ciMMfitaMo fM a f

Lady Eagles w in ...
O’DonnaH’a Lady Eaglaa 
had a big win Ttiaaday night 
aa thay hoatsd Chrtat Tha 
King, winning 61-10.

(LCN PHOTO 
by Abraham Vaga)

SHOP AT HOME!
SUPPORT OUR 

LOCAL BUSINESSES

'Duse Tahoku Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

=FARM:
NEWS
AgToxas Farm  

C redit S arv ices
Rodney Keeton and 

-----Mike Metzig------

Capital Farm Credit
(fanaarty firat Ag Craat, PCS)

Clint Robinson 
----- Jason Gandy -----

Farm ers Co-op 
A ssociation

--------- No. 1 -----------

Lynn County 
Farm  Bureau

Dogs win . . .  Tahoka’s Blake Turner (23) Is pletursd hare 
In action against RooaevaK hero 'hieeday nIgM, when the 
Dogs won 69-60. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vaga)

Additions • Remodels • Custom Cabinets 
IN ate# de RHnM H. cell fer FREE MtiRitte!

R ICKY  HALL 239-6971

V
D o n m o iis

to tha Lynn County 
Hospital District EMS are 

greatly appreciated.

1SU,1 Tk

• \

(

(1 ATTENTION  
C R P  O W N ER S & 

COTTON G R O W ER S

g n ^

The demand for U S grown O RG AN IC  COTTON continues to rise, and 
our largest customer, Anvil Knitwear, is working with Texas organic 
farmers to increase the acreage dedicated to O RG AN IC  COTTON 
farming.

ORGANIC CO TTO N  typically se lls at a pramium to 
convantional cotton.

This presents a profitable opportunity for those who have an 
expiring C R P  contract. '

We also have markets for cotton grown in the process of 
conversion to organic.

Texas Organic Cotton Markating Cooparativa 
(806) 748-8336 infoOtaxaaorganic.com

*CsfMoat/on by T»xa$ Dapartmant of Agricultura raquirad. 
Vntagrity la a muatl

AD PAID FOR BY ANVIL KNITWEAR. INC., THE LARGEST PURCHASER OF US GROWN 
ORGANIC COTTON.

A llay o o p ...
Ka’ahawn Hood goaa 
up And ovar a Rooaavalt 
playar aa ha battias for 
tha ball In TUatday’s 
gama. Tha Doga won 
69-60. Tha Tahofca 
BuHdoga will play 
In a Danvar City 
Toumamant Dao. 2-4, 
as thf La«(y Bulldoga 
traval to Shallowatar 
for a toumamant thars. 
Tahoka la hosting a 
JV toumamant thia 
waakand aa wall.

(LCN PHOTO by 
Abraham Vaga)

Tlw ipird of giv iaf aasnu 
to grow duriag tbe holiday aaa- ■ 
•on, sad many donatiattt are 
made to charitable cauaes at thia 
special time of year. The IRS 
reminds taxpayen to keep some 
important points in mind when 
imdung donations with the ex
pectation of deducting them on 
a federal tax return.

You can deduct donatidnk. 
only if  you make them to k[ 
qualified organization. Moat on-: 
ganizatioos other than chuichcf’' 
and governments nuist apply 
the IRS to become qualified.
 ̂ “Search for many charitabl^Z 

organizations online at IRS-’* 
gov with Publication 78,” said 
Clay Sanford, an IRS spokes
man in Dallas. ‘YJtherwisd,-: 
most organizations will be able:-* 
to tell you whether they are tax' 
exempt under the Internal Rev
enue Code and eligible to ac -. 
cept tax-deductible donations.” ! 
Qualified organizations indudoj 
nonprofit groups that are rdi/^, 
gious, charitaUe, educational;^ 
scientific, or literary in purpose, 
or that work to prevent cruelty ! 
to children or animals. •>

Sanford added that it is neo;! 
essary to file Form 1040 an4: 
itemize deductions on Schedule! 
A. Be sure to keep good re-'; 
cords, too. >:

“There are recordkeeping! 
requirements for cash contribu-': 
tions regardless of the amount,'V 
Sanford noted.

“Remember to keep a writ*! 
ten communication from thd; 
charity with the name of the', 
charity, date and amount of thd- 
contribution or a bank record-*! 
-canceled checks will work, or! 
bank statements containing the; 
name of the charity, the date! 
andanKMint.”

More information about! 
charitable donations can bd; 
found in IRS Publication 326j: 
available online at IRS.gov, o(* 
have it nuiled  to you call*!.' 
ing 1-800-TAX-FORM. ' !’*

sale:

PUBUC NOTICE
Yi(K)n Independent School D istrict is offering the following property for

Two story house and lots located at 1311 G reen Street. The property will be 
sold in as in condition.

M inim um  bid is SI2,000.00. Sealed bids will be accepted from the date o f 
this notice until 4:00p.m . D ecem bers, 2010. Bids are to  be received by Business 
Manager, Tami Bolyard, f t  P.O. Box 9, W ilson, Texas 79381, o r may be delivered 
to the W ilson ISD central Office. Additional inform ation may be obtained from 
the Business Manager. Bids to  be opened at tbe W ilson ISD Trustees regular 
meeting December 9, 2010 at 7:00 p.m. in the school library.

The W ilson ISD Board reserves the right to refuse o r accept any or all bids. 
All required proceeds, taxes and feet will be due a t closing 46-3tc

Trade Days 
set in Post

F O L L IS
N U T H M A i

Saturday, Dec. 4 is Old 
Mill Trade Day Downtown in 
Post. The'first Saturday every 
month approximately 30 side
walk vendors join over a dozen 
unique shops on Main Street. 
The serious shopping begins at 
9 a.m. and will continue into 
the evening. The annual lighted 
Christinas parade: begins at 6 
p.m.

Also visit the OS Museum 
and its legendary (Thristmas ex
hibit. For many years this pri
vately owned art museum, open 
to the public, has displayed piec
es from its vast (Thristmas col
lection including Faberge’ eggs, 
nativities and other religious art. 
Located a half block off Main 
Street on Avenue I, the museum 
is open Monday through Satur
day, 10 a.m. to Noon, 1 to 5 p.m.

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 
C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1

OSCAR FOLUS • Ucwwpd wid Inswvd • WILSON, TEXAS

with free admission, i,
The first three weekends of 

December the musical produc
tion, “Bethlehem” will be per
formed at the Ragtown Gospel 
Theater. (Go to ragtown.com 
for details.) “Bethlehem” will 
be the twelfth production at the 
theater and the first musical.

The Garza Theatre, on Main 
Street, is completing its 24th sea
son with a holidiiy production of 
“All Through the House.”  (Visit 
gariatheatre.com for details.)

For more information, call 
the Post Area Chamber of Com
merce, 866-360-9496 or visit 
postcitytexasxom.

s

A Great 
Gift Idea $00

give them 
news from 
home!

A Gift Substriprioii to

The Lynn County News
is only *2S a ysnr!

((mly 323 a ym ifdgoa to a Lyiin County address)
PO Box U70, Tshofca, Ik 79373 

806-S61-48IB • LynnCoNt«ifi#pokaxom

7
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